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Abstract

Emissions of carbonyls by motor vehicles are of concern because these specles can be hazardous

to human health and highly reactive in the atmosphere. The objective of this research was to

measm e carbonyI emissxon factors for Califorma hght-duty motor vehMes Me asTff’ements were

made at the entrance and exit of a San Francisco Bay area h~ghway tunnel, in the center bore

where heavy-duty trucks are not allowed. During summer 1999, approximately 100 carbonyls

were ld’ent~fied, including saturated ahphat~c aldehydes and ketones, unsaturated ahphatlc

carbonyls, ahphatlc dicarbonyls, and aromatic carbonyls. Concentrations were measured for 32

carbonyls and were combined with NMOC, CO and CO2 concentrations to calculate by carbon

balance’, emission factors per umt of fuel burned. The measured carbonyl mass emitted from

hght-duty vehicles was 68 +_ 4 mg L"~. Formaldehyde accounted for 45% of the measured mass

emissions, acetaldehyde 12%, tolualdehydes 10%, benzaldehyde 7.2%, and acetone 5.9%. The

ozone forming potential of the carbonyl emlssmns was dominated by formaldehyde (70%) and

acetaldehyde (I4%) Between 1994 and 1999, emissmn factors measured at the same tunnel for

formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, and benzaldehyde decreased by 45-70%. Carbonyls constituted

3.9% of total NMOC mass emassmns and 5 2% of NMOC reactivity A comparison ofcarbonyt



emissions wlth gasoline composmon supports previous findings that aromatic aldehyde

emissions are related to aromatics m gasohne Carbonyl concentrations m hquid gasohne were

also measured Acetone and MEK were the most abundant carbonyls in unburned gasoline,

8 other carbonyls were detected and quantified

Introduction

Various carbonyls, including formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acrolem (propenal), and methyl ethyl

ketone (MEK), are known to be toxic, mutagemc and/or carcinogemc, and as a result have been

identified as hazardous air pollutants (I-3) Carbonyls are also an important source of radicals in

the chemistry of ozone production (4, 5). They are directly emitted by anthropogenic and natural

sources, and also are formed zn sztu as the photochemical oxidatmn products of other directly

emitted organic gases (6, 7) Therefore control programs should consider both pnmary and

secondary sources of carbonyls Photochemical modeling studies (8, 9) show that during summer

months, photochemical production of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde can be the dominant

contributor to total concentratlons of these compounds m urban air. However, the contribution

from direct emissions is expected to dominate during winter months

Carbonyls are both reactants and products in a variety of important photochemical

processes. Photolysls of formaldehyde can be an Important source of HOx radicals (10). These

radicals control the rates of VOC oxidation and NO to NO2 conversion in the atmosphere, which

directly affects ozone production. Reaction of acetaldehyde with the hydroxyl radical and

photolysls of acetone both form the peroxyacetyl radical, which reacts with NO2 to form

peroxyacetyl mtrate or PAN (11). PAN and its analogs are toxic to plants and are known to be

eye ~rrltants (12) PAN can also act as a reservoir for NOx, allowing long-range transport of

nitrogen Acetone ~s beheved to play an important role m the chemlstry of the upper troposphere,



though sources of acetone are not welt characterized at this time (13-15). Carbonyls form as

oxldalion products of other VOC in the atmosphere. For example, formaldehyde, methacrolem,

and methyl vinyl ketone are formed during isoprene oxldatlon (16, 17). Concentratlons of these

product species are sometimes measured to help assess the role of blogemc VOC emissions m air

quahty problems (16, 17) The usefulness ofmethacrolem as a marker for oxidation ofblogenic

isoprene emissions may be compromased m some cases by direct emissmns ofmethacrolem m

motor vehMe exhaust (18, 19).

Fuel combustion is a well-known direct source of carbonyl em~smons to the atmosphere

(19-23). Carbonyls are mtermedxate species created during fuel oxidation and will be emitted to

the atmosphere if combustion is unable to go to comptetmn. Formaldehyde is typically the most

abundant carbonyl an combustxon exhaust elmsslons, although acetaldehyde, benzaidehyde, the

sum of tolualdehyde isomers, and acetone can each be of similar magmtude (20) Additmn of

oxygenated compounds such as methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) and ethanol to reformulated

gasoline is of special interest because these fuel changes are known to increase exhaust

emissiens of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde, respectively (24, 25). Aromatic hydrocarbons

present m gasohne, especially toluene and xylenes, are known precursors to emissmns of

benzaldehyde and tolualdehydes (26-28) Cycloalkanes m fuel have been shown to create more

aldehydes than the corresponding aromatlc hydrocarbons, but highly branched alkenes and

alkanes create the highest aldehyde emlssmns (29) Use of MTBE in California gasohne will be

phased out by the end of 2002, and increased rehance on ethanol and/or alkylate (i.e, branched

atkanes such as 2,2,4-trimethylpentane), and posslble changes m the aromatic content of gasohne

are ant~clpated These fuel changes are hkely to affect the nature and emlssmn rates ofcarbonyls

m vehicle exhaust



While carbonyl emissions have been measured m previous laboratory (24, 30-32) and on-

road (33-37) studies, a new analytical techmque has been described (38) that greatly increases

the number of carbonyls that can be ldentzfied and quantified. This technique has been apphed

recently to determine carbonyl emission factors for hght- and heavy-duty vehicles m the

Tuscarora Mountain tunnel in Pennsylvama (39) The main objecUve of the present study is to

measure exhaust emlsslon factors for carbonyls from Cahforma hght-duty vehlcIes. Important

differences be~,een thls study and that of Grosjean et al (39) include the use of Cahforma phase

2 reformulated gasohne, more stringent new-vehicle emission standards and emission control

technologies, loaded mode driving on a -4% uphill grade, and samphng in a tunnel bore with

minimal heavy-duty dleseI truck influence

Experimental Section

Field Sampling Site. Measurements were made at the Caldecott tunnel, which is located

between Alameda and Contra Costa Counties in the San Francisco Bay area on Cahfomia state

hxghway 24 The tunnel is 1100 m long and has a total of six lanes of traffic contained m 3

separate bores. The roadway grade is 4.2%, uphill in the eastbound direction. Measurements

were camed out m the center bore, where heavy-duty diesel trucks are not allowed. All

ventilation fans were turned off during samphng, so the only ventilation was induced by the flow

of traffic through the tunnel and prevailing winds. Vehicles driving through the center bore of the

tunnel are operating in a fully warmed up mode.

Traffic Monitoring. Traffic volume and the composition of the vehicle fleet driving through the

tunnel were observed wsually on each day of samphng. Vehicle counts were accumulated

separately for cars, hght-duty trucks (packups, small vans, and sport-utihty vehicles), medium

and heavy-duty trucks (all trucks with 2 axles and 6 tires, and all trucks with 3 or more axles),



and motorcycles. Average traffic volume during the afternoon sampling periods was 4200 _+ 80

vehicles per hour. Due to the time of day and the requirement that heavy-duty vehicles stay out

of the center bore, traffic consisted of 62% cars, 37% light-duty trucks, 0.8% motorcycles, and

0.1% heavy-duty vehicles. License plate surveys perfornaed in 1997 were used to estnnate fleet

charactenstlcs m 1999. Most of the vehMes (>94%) in the center bore were originally equipped

with tl~ree-way catalytic converters (40), and a small percentage (<2%) of the light-duty vehicles

were diesel powered (41) A car was driven through the tunnel repeatedly during each afternoon

samphng period to monitor dlnvmg conditions inside the tunnel Typically, vehlcles entered the

tunnel at 52 + 14 km h-1.. accelerated gradually throughout the tunnel, and exited at 71 + 5 km h1.

Pollutant Measurements. Pollutant concentrations were measured in the center bore of the

tunnel at two sampling locatmns: the first was 11 m reside the tunnel from the entrance, and the

second was about 50 m before the tunnel exit Samphng was performed during afternoon rush

hour periods (1600 to 1800 h PDT) on 8 weekdays between July 2I and August 5, 1999. Traffic

m the center bore was traveling eastbound and uphill. Concentrations of ammoma, NOx, CO,

C02, specmted hydrocarbons, spemated carbonyls, and specmted organic acids were measured m

the tunnel. Results for ammonia, NOx, CO, and CO2 have been presented previously (40).

CarbonyI samples were collected by drawing air through 2,4-dimtrophenylhydrazine (DNPH)-

coated silica gel cartridges (Waters Corp ) All samples were collected downstream of a 

oxidant scrubber connected to the cartridge using a short piece of Teflon tubing. The sampling

duration was 120 min, the samphng flow rate was 0.700 L nnffl (measured with flowmeters

calibrated using a certified, NIST-traceable Humonics model 650 flow calibrator), and the

volume of air sampled was 84 L Samples and field controls were eluted with acetomtrile, and

aliquots of the extracts were analyzed by liquid chromatography with detection by diode array



ultraviolet spectroscopy and by atmospheric pressure negatlve chemical iomzatlon mass

spectrometry. The operating conditions and overall analytical protocol have been described in

detail by Grosjean et al (38). Absence of carbonyl breakthrough during samphng has been

verified prevmusly (42, 43). Carbonyls were positively Identified by matching the retention

times, uv-vlsable absorption spectra and negatave chemacal mmzatmn mass spectra of their

DNPH denvataves to those of ca. 150 carbonyl-DNPH reference standards synthesized in our

laboratory (38, 42-44). Quantatative analysxs revolved the use of response factors measured using

carbonyI-DNPH reference standards (38, 42-44). Twenty-five percent of the samples were

analyzed twace, and the relative standard devaatlons (rsd) for these rephcate analyses were I-10%

for all carbonyls. All cartridges were eluted twice with acetomtnle, and no detectable amounts of

carbonyls could be measured m ahquots of the second elution.

Addmonal a~r samples were collected at the tunnel entrance and exit during each 2-hour

samphng period in evacuated 6 hter stainless steel camsters CO2 concentratmns an these samples

were determined using gas chromatography (Perkm-Elmer, Wellesly, MA, model 8700) with

thermal conductivity detector and Carbosieve II packed column (Supelco, Bellafonte, PA). Total

and specaated orgamc compound concentratmns were determined from the camster samples by

gas chromatography using a flame iomzation detector. Analyncal methods are described an more

detail elsewhere (34, 45). Carbon monoxide coneentratmns were momtored continuously at both

ends of the tumnel using infrared gas filter correlation spectrometers (Thermo Enwronmental

Instruments, Franklin, MA, model 48).

Gasoline Analysis. Gasohne sold an the Bay Area during 1999 contained 10 + 8 ppm sulfur, 8 0

± 4 0 vol% MTBE, and 0 7 + 2.1 vol % ethanol, the total oxygen content was 1 7 + 0 6 wt%

(40). Further informanon on fuel composmon was demred for this investigation, so regular and
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premium grade hquld gasoline samples from 5 high-volume service stations in Berkeley, CA

were obtained in August 1999. These stations represented the 5 major gasoline vendors m the

Bay Area The detailed composition of each sample was measured by gas chromatography wlth

flame lomzatlon detectmn as described previously (45) A composite fuel sample was obtained

by we tghtlng the indivldual fuel sample compositions by market share. Carbonyl concentrations

were measured in 3 of the 10 Bay Area gasoline samples using liquid-chromatography-mass

spectrometry, as described above Two additional gasohne samples were obtained in Ventura,

CA, and analyzed for the presence of carbonyls Two derlvatlzatxon protocols were used, one

revolving the mjectmn of 300 I.tL of gasohne on a DNPH-coated sihca gel cartridge, and the

other the reactmn of 300 gL of gasoline with a solution of acidic DNPH. In both cases, the

reaction was allowed to proceed overnight (after which the carmdge was eluted) and the samples

were b town down to dryness with ultra-h~gh purity N2 to remove some of the more volatile

hydrocarbons and reconstituted with 2 mL acetonlmle. Two blanks were included for each

derlvat~zatlon method. The recovery of DNPH derivatives using these procedures was assumed

to be identical to that of DNPH (100%) m all of the samples and of the DNPH derlvatlves 

formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, and acetone (all at 100%) present m the blank samples Separate

ahquots from each of the 3 gasohne samples were provided In glass and plastic wals and the

results ~xere identical showing no preferential loss or contaminatlon of carbonyls using these

vmls. Also, no contamination was found on the blanks The two protocols gave essentially the

same results. Concentrations were measured for 10 carbonyls (formaldehyde, acetaldehyde,

propanal, butanal, benzaidehyde, o-tolualdehyde, acetone, MEK, 2-pentanone, and an

umdentlfied carbonyl whose DNPH derivative had a molecular weight of 502 g mo1-1, whlch we

suspect Is a C8 &carbonyl of molecular weight 142 g mol-~. Other carbonyls tentatively identified



in the gasoline samples include cyclohexanone or other isomers The absolute determination of

these species was precluded by the co-elutlon of hydrocarbons from the gasohne. Future work

will focus on separating the carbonyl fraction from the interfering hydrocarbons present in

gasohne in order to identify and quantify more carbonyls and to compare the gasohne

composition to the measured emission rates.

Results and Discussion

Carbonyl Emission Factors. Measured carbonyl concentrations at the tunnel exit exceeded

those measured at the tunnel entrance by factors ranging from 1 7 to 30 for the carbonyls listed m

Table 1 Emlssmn factors shown m Table 1 were computed by carbon balance using the

following equation

I  EPJ l(MWplEp=
A[CO2]+A[CO]+A[NMOC] MWc

%P/

where AlP] is the increase m concentratlon of pollutant P measured between tunnel inlet and

outlet, MWp ~s the molecular wmght of pollutant P (g mol-~), MWc=12 g mo1-1 C, wc=0 85 is the

wmght fractmn of carbon m gasohne, and gasoline density ,o/,=740 g L1 (40) Emlsslon factors

are presented as means over 8 days of sampling The 95% confidence intervals quantify the

extent of run-to-run variability across samphng periods. Even though vehlcle transit times and mr

residence times m the tunnel were short, loss of carbonyls inside the tunnel could not be ruled

out, and reported emlssmn factors may therefore be lower limits for actual vehMe emlsslons.

Carbonyl emission factors are presented graphmally m Figures 1 and 2, with comparisons

to results from the 1999 Tuscarora, PA tunnel study (39) for each carbonyl. The Tuscarora tunnel

has both light- and heavy-duty vehicles sharing the same bore and as a result, regression analyms

was used to calculate emlssmn factors for each of these vehicle categones In order to fac~li}~ate
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the comparison ~dth results of the present study, 95% confidence intervals for the Tuscarora

light-duty emission factors were calculated by doubling the standard errors reported m the

regression analyms (39). Heavy-duty vehMes are barred from using the center bore of the

Caldecott tunnel, so regression analysis was not needed to calculate hght-duty vehicle emissions.

Caldecott tunnel sampling provided 95% confidence intervals on carbonyl emissmn factors for

hght-duty vehMes that were generally narrower than those determined from Tuscarora by

regression analysis.

Figure 1 presents emission factors for saturated ahphatlc aldehydes and aromatic

carbonyls The saturated ahphatlc aldehydes with the highest mass emission rates were

formaldehyde (31 + 4 mg L"1) and acetaldehyde (8 0 + 0 8 mg L-l). Emissions of saturated

ahphat[c aldehydes decreased wlth increasing molecular weight This trend was observed for

gasohne vehicles m the 1960s (29) and, as a result, appears to be independent of recent

modlficatmns to gasoline or vehMe technology. Results from the Tuscarora tunnel are generally

of similar magmtude and show s~mflar trends.

With the exception of benzaldehyde, the lowest molecular weight aromatic aldehyde,

aromat’[c carbonyls also show a trend of decreasing emlssmns as molecular weight increases. The

pnmar?r reason that total tolualdehyde emissions are greater than benzaldehyde is that xylenes,

which are toluaidehyde precursors, are more abundant m gasohne than toluene, a precursor of

benzaldehyde: measured sales-wmghted average gasohne compositmn m summer 1999 was

7.7% by wmght xylenes and 6.3% toluene. The conclusmn that emissions oftolualdehydes

depend directly on xylene content m the fuel is strengthened by examining the relatlve

abundance of the tolualdehyde and xylene isomers. Emlsmons of m-tolualdehyde were

approximately twlce as high as emissions of o- or p-tolualdehyde, mmflarly m-xylene was 2-3



times more abundant in gasohne than o- and p-xylene Emission factors for aromatic aldehydes

determined in this study generally fall within the 95% confidence intervals reported for light-

duty vehMes m the Tuscarora tunnel study (see Figure 1)

F~gure 2 shows that the emisslons of three unsaturated ahphatlc aldehydes (acrolem,

methacrolem, and crotonaldehyde) were s~mllar, between 1 1 and 1 7 mg "1. Emissions

measured m the Tuscarora Mountain tunnel for these three species were comparable to those

measured m the present study These results support the argument that motor vehicle emissmns

ofmethacrolem will comphcate its use as a tracer for biogenic emlssmns, pamcularly m urban

areas (18, 19).

Emisslon factors for ahphat~c ketones are also presented m Figure 2 The only ketone

w~th emtssmns greater than 1 mg L1 was acetone, at 4 0 _+ 0.5 mg L~. The study at Tuscarora

found a nominally higher emlsmon factor for acetone, 25 + 22 mg L-1, though the two acetone

emission factors agree wlthin their 95% confidence intervals Figure 2 also presents emission

factors for dlcarbonyls. Methyl glyoxal was emitted at the Caldecott tunnel m slgmficantly

greater quantities than the other dlcarbonyls, namely glyoxal, bmcetyl, and 2-oxobutanal.

In addmon to the 32 carbonyls for which emlssmn factors were determined,

approximately 70 less abundant carbonyl species were detected m the samples obtained at the

Caldecott tunnel. These specles are listed in Table 2.

Carbonyl Weight Fractions and Reactivifies. The total mass of carbonyls emitted was 68 + 4

mg LI, of which formaldehyde and acetaldehyde accounted for 45 and 12%, respectively. As

shown m Table 1, other species that conmbuted more than 2% to total carbonyl mass emissions

were the tolualdehydes, benzaIdehyde, acetone, the d~methyl benzaldehydes, and methacrolein.

These carbonyls together made up 86% of the total measured carbonyl mass em~ssmns

10



The ozone forming potential of the quantified carbonyl emissions was calculated using

the maximum incremental reactivity (MIR) scale developed by Carter (46). For the carbonyls 

oxobutanal, 3-pentene-2-one, unknown C5 ahphatic carbonyl, unknown C6 ahphatic carbonyls,

and aromatic carbonyls except benzaldehyde and tolualdehydes, MIR values are not avallable

and were estimated from structure-reactivity considerations The normahzed reactivity was

determined to be 5 9 + 0 4 g 03 per g carbonyl emitted Thls value does not reflect uncertamtles

m MIR values or the contributions of carbonyls hsted m Table 2, which were not quantified

Formal’dehyde emissions were responsible for 70% of carbonyl reactlvlty Other spemes that

contributed more than 2% to this total were acetaldehyde, methyl glyoxal, crotonaldehyde, and

methacrolem. These 5 carbonyls together accounted for 92% of the ozone forming potential of

the measured carbonyls. Methyl glyoxal was emitted at low levels, but due to its high MIR value,

it made a mgmficant contribution to total carbonyl reactivity.

Carbonyls constltuted 3 9% of total NMOC emissions by mass and 5 2% of NMOC

reactivity in 1999. These values are similar in magmtude because while some carbonyls are vew

reactlve, the aromatic aldehydes have negattve MIR values (46) Therefore as a group, carbonyls

do not conmbute disproportionately to the reactlwty of exhaust emlssmns. In 1994 and 1995,

prior to the introduction of Cahfomia phase 2 reformulated gasohne, carbonyls accounted for

3.6% of NMOC mass emisslons and 4 1-4.2% ofNMOC reactlw~ (45). Following gasoline

reformulatmn, the carbonyl contributmn increased to 4.2% of NMOC mass and 6% ofreact~wty.

After 1996, these values were below 4% of mass and approximately 5% ofreactlvity (45)

Emission Factor Trends, 1994-1999. In additmn to measurements reported here for summer

1999, carbonyl emlssion factors have been measured at the Caldecott tunnel each summer from

1994 to 1997, with liquid gasohne samphng occumng m 1995 and 1996 (34,45). Between 1995

I1



and 1996, Califorma phase 2 reformulated gasohne program reqmrements took effect, and led to

the addlt~on of MTBE and reduced aromatic content m gasohne. Figure 3 presents carbonyl

emission factor trends from 1994 to 1999. The hst ofcarbonyls quantified has changed from year

to year. To facflltate an appropriate comparison, sohd tones with bold outhnes are used m Figure

3 for species that have been measured smce 1994. Patterns with hght outhnes are used for

species that were not measured every year. The error bar given is the 95% confidence interval of

the total measured carbonyl emission factor for each year Over the period 1994 to 1999,

emissions decreased by 50.-6% for formaldehyde, 45+7% for acetaldehyde, 71_+5% for

benzaldehyde, and 73_+5% for tolualdehyde isomers Over this same 5-year tmne permd, emlss~on

factors decreased by 55-+8% for NMOC, 41-+4% for NOx, and 54*_6% for CO at th~s same

locatmn (40). The overall reductlons reported above include the combmed effects of fuel changes

and fleet turnover Direct evtdence of the major fuel change between 1995 and 1996 is not

obvious m Figure 3, though the reduced aromatic content m gasohne is the hkely reason for the

larger overall reduction in ermssions of aromatic aldehydes compared to other carbonyls.

Previous mvestlgauons at the Caldecott tunnel (45, 47) have shown an increase m formaldehyde

emlsslons when MTBE was added to Bay Area gasohne, as would be expected

Cold Start Effects. Carbonyl formation is most pronounced during engine start-up, because

under these condltions partial oxidation of fuel components ~s hkely to occur and the catalyst is

not yet warmed up enough to further oxldize the compounds (20, 48) Laboratory testmg has

shown that warmed-up catalysts oxldlze carbonyls with efficlencles between 85 and 100% (49,

50). As stated prewously, the emissions measured m the center bore of the Catdecott tunnel are

from vehMes operatmg m a fully warmed up mode. Results of this mvestigatmn may

12



underestimate overall carbonyl emissions from vehicles, because they do not include excess

emissions associated with vehicle starting.

Emitted Carbonyls and Fuel Composition. Figure 4 compares the weight percentages of 4

emitted aldehydes with 4 likely precursor species found in gasoline (23, 29, 31) for the years

1995, 1996, and 1999. Formaldehyde m exhaust is compared with MTBE m gasohne,

benzaldehyde with toluene, tolualdehydes with xylenes, and dlmethylbenzaldehydes with

tnmethylbenzenes. Emlsslons of the three aromatic aldehydes generally track the changes m

aromatic precursors in gasoline, whereas formaldehyde emissions do not track MTBE content in

gasohne nearly as closely While use of MTBE increases formaldehyde emissions, there are

numerous other precursors to formaldehyde In gasohne (23, 28).

Carbonyls in Gasoline. Studies of carbonyl emissions from engines have typically assumed that

all carbonyI emissions resulted from partial oxidation of other compounds present in fuel, rather

than being present in the gasoline to begin with. To test the vahdity of this assumption, the

concenl rations of carbonyls were measured m three Bay .Area gasohne samples. Acetone (10-161

mg L1 or 0 001-0.022 wt %) and MEK (7-22 mg "1 or 0 .001-0 003 wt %) were t he most

abundant carbonyls in hqmd gasohne, and 8 other carbonyls were detected and quantified. Since

carbonyls have not been reported previously in liquid gasoline, two additional fuel samples were

obtained in southern Cahfomla (Ventura) and analyzed for carbonyls As shown in Table 

carbonyls are present in the Ventura gasoline samples at levels similar to those found m Bay

Area gasohne. Though presence of carbonyls in California gasoline may be widespread, at these

concentratmns, the hkely contribution of carbonyls present in gasohne to measured caf~onyl

emission factors will be minor.
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Table 2. Other Carbonyls Identified m Caldecott Tunnel Samples

Carbonyl Species~

2-Penlenal/Isomer

Cyclopentanone (Tentatlve)

Methyl Vinyl Ketone

Aromatic Isomer #1

trans-Cmnamaldehyde

C6 Aliphatlc Isomer #3

Indanone

Dlmethylbenzaldehyde Isomer # 1

Dimethylbenzaldehyde Isomer #2

C7 Alll:~hatic Isomer #1

C7 Aliphatlc Isomer #2

(27 Ahphatlc Isomer #3

C7 Aliphatlc Isomer #4

6-Methyl-5-Heptene-2-One (Tentative)

2-Heptanone

Aromatic Isomer #2

Tnmethylbenzaldehyde Isomer #1

Trimethylbenzaldehyde Isomer #2

Unknown #1 (MW=236, Ahphatlc)b

2-Oxopentanal

Carbonyl Species (continued)

2-Oxoheptanal/Isomer

C4 Substituted Benzaldehyde

C8 Dlcarbonyl

Unknown #3 (MW=234, ARM)

C9 Ahphatic Isomer #2

C9 Allphatlc Isomer #3

C9 Ahphatic Isomer #4

Nonanal

C10 Allphatlc Isomer #1

C~0 Allphatlc Isomer #2

Ci0 Ahphatlc Isomer #3

C10 Ahphatlc Isomer #4

trans-2-Decenal/Isomer

2-Decanone

Decanal

Unknown #4 (MW=221, ARM)

Unknown #5 (MW=221, Aliphatlc)

C~ Ahphatlc Isomer #1

C10 Dlcarbonyl

Ctl Ahphatlc Isomer #2
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C8 Ahphatxc Isomer #1

2,3-Pentanedione

C8 Aliphatlc Isomer #2

Unknown #2 (MW=236, Allphatac)b

C8 Ahphatic Isomer #3

2-Oxohexanal

C8 Ahphatic Isomer #4

C8 Unsaturated Isomer #1

C8 Ahphatlc Isomer #5

Cs Unsaturated Isomer #2

2,3-Hexanedmne/Isomer

Cs Alaphatac Isomer #6

Pinonaldehyde (Tentatlve)

Octanal

C9 Alaphatic Isomer # 1

Unknown #6 (MW=283, Aliphatic)

Undecanal

C12 Ahphatlc Isomer #1

C12 Ahphatlc Isomer #2

2-Dodecanone

Dodecanal

C13 Ahphatlc Isomer #1

C13 Allphatlc Isomer #2

Unknown #7 (MW=285, Ahphatlc)

Tndecanal

C14 Ahphatac Isomer #1

CI4 Ahphatac Isomer #2

C14 Ahphatac Isomer #3

C14 Alaphatac Isomer #4

Tetradecanal

aSamples were analyzed by LC-DAD-APCI-MS and carbonyls are lasted m order of elution. Carbonyls

were identified by their retention tame, DAD-UV spectrum and APCI mass spectrum Compound purlty

was >98% by MS for all carbonyls

bUnknowns #1 and #2 are isomers and may be compounds other than carbonyts. Thmr UV spectrum is

consistent with an ahphatlc carbonyl-DNPH and thear mass spectrum indicates a DNPH group (m/z 182).
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Table 3. Measured concentrations of carbonyls in liquid gasoline".

Bay Area Bay Area Bay Area Ventura Venmra

Species Sample #1 Sample #2 Sample #3 Sample #1 Sample #2

Formaldehyde 0.02 0 04 0 04 0.03 0.02

Acetaldehyde 0 12 0 14 0 17 0 22 0.12

Acetone 15 16 160 79 9.67 8 54 8 75

Propanal 0 30 0 25 0.27 0.31 0.25

MEK 13.90 22 49 7 23 5 33 1 90

Butanal 0 87 4 58 0 35 0 55 0 70

Benzaldehyde 0 05 0.07 0 04

2-Pentanone 1 69 1 30 1 27

o-Tolualdehyde 0 13 0 13 0 11

Unknownb 3 96 0 16 2 80

aConcentratlons are reported in umts of rag of carbonyl per hter of gasohne.

bUnkmown species had a DNPH derivative of 502 g tool l and Is hkely a 142 g mol1 C8

&carbonyl.
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Figure Captions

Figure 1. Em~ssmn factors for saturated ahphatlc aldehydes and aromatic carbonyls measured at

the Caldecott tunnel with comparison to results from the Tuscarora tunnel in Pennsylvania.

Uncertainty bars represent ~he 95% confidence intervals of the mean emassion factor, aAlthough

marked specaes were posmvely identified using a reference standard, other isomers could not be

ruled out

Figure 2. Emission factors for unsaturated ahphat~c carbonyls, ahphatlc ketones, and dicarbonyls

measured at the Caldecott tunnel with comparison to results from the Tuscarora tunnel m

Pennsylvama Uncertainty bars represent the 95% confidence intervals of the mean emission

factor. 3-pentene-2-one was not detected at the Tuscarora tunnel, aConcentrations of the C5 and

C6 saturated aliphatm carbonyls (arNtrarily grouped here with ketones) that were not posmvely

identified were reported using the measured response factor of the closest-elutmg xsomer for

which a reference standard was available.

Figure 3. Trends m hght-duty emissmn factors (+95% C I on the total) for carbonyls measured

at the Caldecott tunnel between 1994 and 1999 No measurements were made during summer

1998. Formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, benzaldehyde, and 7 others (propanal, butanal, pentanal,

hexanal, crotonaldehyde, acetone, and MEK) were measured each year. Total tolualdehydes

were not measured m 1997 The group "Other carbonyls" includes some different species for

each year, see text. Cahforma phase 2 reformulated gasohne was introduced between 1995 and

1996.

Figure 4. Changes m gasohne composmon and in carbonyl emissmns (as a percentage of total

carbonyl mass emissions).
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